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fashion designs for women at

very high prices, and within a

very short time these fashions
are on sale at Speigels, 14th
Street, N. Y., at a fraction of
the cost of the original models.
The designs have been copied.
There is a considerable amount
of so-called spying in the com-
petitive field of business. There
has been a suit pending between
two large corporations over the
theft of designs and inventions.
One corporation wined and dined
the private secretary of an exec-

i utive of a competing corporation.
, In this way information was ob-
tained as to plans and designs

' for a new development in the
] field of elecU-onics. Then there
is the suit by large trucking in-
terests against two large rail-
roads in which it has been al-
leged that another private secre-
tary and public relations work-
er obtained information under
false pretenses. This so-called
spying is a practice followed in
business, in labor circles and in
politics.

In the field of international re-
lationships it is absolutely ne-
cessary for survival. While a

great deal of progress has been
| made toward the establishment
of permanent peace and it is

I the strong poliev of this country
at the present time, nevertheless
we must remember from our re-
cent experiences that man is but ,
an animal with a thin coating ,
or veneer of so-called civiliza-
tion. Man wants power, to
dominate and to impose differ-
ent ideologies and in this field
of activity he follows the old
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Dear Three P’s:

My family has suffered from!
(he past several wars which have}
not accomplished anything ex-
cept terrible suffering and a tre-

mendous loss of life. As a re-

sult I have become a pacifist.
The recent incident of a U. S.
plane being shot down over
Russia is an incident that could
readily lead us into another war.

This country has acknowledged

that tlhe plane was on an es-

pionage mission and we are guil-

ty of violating the territorial in-
tegrity of Russia. We are in-
deed guilty of something which
definitely could be a cause ofj;
war. I am opposed to such ac- ,
tivity. What is your comment? |

—Du ns tan. I,
Dear Dunstan:

Spying or espionage is noth- ; i
ting new; it is taking place every ;
day in our ordinary living. In i
fact you will find many refer-
ences to spying in the Bible. Let <
the fashion designers of Paris i
and Italy come out with new <

selves and the whole world.
That ultimately may be the de-
terrent.

You may be a pacifist;- we all
•are at heart, for who wants war

and destruction? However; to
be a pacifist we must defend
ourselves in such away that it
will give you the right to be a
pacifist.

Dear Three P’s:
1 My husband and I have been
separated for close to two years
and in a short tirrie 1 will be
available to obtain a divorce un-
der the laws of the state. In
the meantime I have-met a very

attractive man in whom I am

deeply interested. We have had
several dates. I am concerned
as to whether my going out

with this man before I obtain
my divorce will have any ef-
fect in obtaining the divorce.

—Anxious.
| Dear Anxious:
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TOUGH GUYS—Two bear cubs seem unhappy about their
human surroundings. They were found in a hollow tree by log-
gers, and turned over to a Seattle, Wash., aoo.

axiom that the enc justifies thej
means. It is not too long ago!
for us to forget that we navel
had our Hitler and Mussolini.!
International espionage lias been!
tlie subject of many a famous
novel, particularly by E. Phillips
Oppenheim. In these novels it
is pointed out that the life of|
a spy is expendable, when)
caught they are supposed to des-S
troy all records and commit sui-
cide. Just a few years ago a'
British Naval officer donned a|
diving suit and attempted to
find out about Russian battle-
ships in an English harbor. He
never returned and the British
Government disclaimed all re-
sponsibility. He was espendablc.
We have convicted a number of|
Russian spies, Fuchs, Rosenber-
gers and Abel. Just recently the
Swiss government expelled two

Russian Embassy officials for
spying and trying to obtain plans
and information about Swiss de-
fense installations.

In this country it is not too
difficult, in a general way, to

find out about our military es-
tablishments. The country is
full of Russian spies, presumably.
The Russians have been interfer-
ing with the Atlantic cables and
they have been broken many
limes in recent months; and sub-
marines and supposed fishing

trawlers arc constantly in our

waters seeking to obtain infor-
mation.

Our difficulty is that Russia
lives behind an Iron Curtain and
what is available to Russia in

I other countries is not available
!to us in Russia. It is claimed

j that Russia has made great pro-
gress scientifically and that it is
presumed that they have many

1 bases from which they can pro-
ject long range inter-continen-

tal missiles which could cause
tremendous destruction. It is nc-

.jecssary for us to learn soine-
'! thing about these bases and oth-
jer military installations in order

j*to prepare an adequate defense.
If we do not we may be totally j
destroyed on short notice' with-"-
out much of an opportunity to
put up a defense. Therefore, it !

i is absolutely necessary for us to j
; obtain what information we can i
jand spying is the only method !

! that can be used. It is a very [
dangerous and difficult task and <

i the spy is sacrificing his life on !
every mission. [

i The only possible means of o
preventing war is the knowledge j£
that with hydrogen and atom j \
bombs and other means of de- 1 Jj
struction we might destroy our- ?
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EASIER TO HANDLE .
. . CHOOSE YOUR

OWN INSURANCE AGENT . . . LOW BANK
RATES . . . FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR HERE

Peoples Bank and Trust Co.
Consumer Credit Branch

2JO South Kroud Street
EDENTON, N. C.

Member F.D.I.C.
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FARMERS!
Dusting And Spraying Time Is Here

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

John Blue Dusters
PLASTIC DUSTING TUBING

CENTURY SPRAYERS
ALSO HYPRO PUMPS AND SPRAYER KITS

See Us For Your Dusting And Spraying Needs!

1 1> V „

I Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
U GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr. “Your John Deere Dealer" EDENTON, N. C
II __
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The fact thait you are separat-
- ed from your husband and con-

template a divorce is no reason
I why you should not enjoy the
- usual social life of living. If

> you are discreet and circumspect

I I in your activities, your going out
t; could hardly be rafised as to an
i Objection to your obtaining a

divorce, all other facts 'being
in order.

i PEACH PROSPECTS UP

: Based on reports from grow-
¦ ers as of May 1, peach produc-

i lion in North Carolina is fore-
¦ cast at 1,350,000 bushels—3ol,ooo

i bushels or 29 percent aboce av-
! erage, and 8 percent above the

[ 1,250,000 bushels produced in
. 1959, according to the N. C. Crop
Reporting Service. For the
state, the general condition is
locally spotty, and production
prospects range poor to excel-
lent.
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TO THE VOTERS OF THE 1
| SECOND TOWNSHIP f

I hereby announce my candidacy for County ®

Commissioner from the Second Township, sub-
ject to the Democratic Primary May 28, 1960. gj

| YOVR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL %
BE GREATLY APPRECIATED! §

} C. M. EVANS |
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Schenley Golden Age..Qin
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During eight years as a legislative representative
from

.•4|fe lias made an outstanding record in public
service for the people of North Carolina.

- l f | J \ through hard work, a keen mind and a
well-established reputation for honesty

: an(l integrity, Cloyd Philpott was quickly
' recognized as a legislative leader in each

‘J
'

B session of the General Assembly. His influence
and support could always be found where
legislative progress was being achieved. For

HHHHHHBBIHHBfiBBBBPH example, he actively supported bettor

•.

~ -4 S

,
,V I schools, better mental hospitals, good roads

% I and a sound rehabilitation program for state
*

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBMBI§iBi prisoners. Though he is a businessman, he
pioneered in the campaign which resulted
*u Carolina’s minimum wage law—•

BBBBBBBIBBBEBBSeBIBmBBBBBBBI law in the South, llis
legislative committee assignments included
Agriculture, Education, Appropriations,

¦BHHHHBHHHBHHH Roads and Finance.

If. Cloyd Philpott has been Mayor of

9fIBBBHHHBBJHBHHHHBBBBHP*^0> Lexington. He lias served 12 years oil

the Lexington School Board. In 195G,
-acffijg he was voted Lexington Man of the

Year. A Sunday School Superintendent*
’

y Philpott has been president of tho
'• Lexington Rotary Club, and

fyt ¦ $ i
“~'i president of the Board of Trustees of

the N. C. Baptist Cliildren’s Home.

what leading n. c. papers say
-;

*

admit h. cloyd philpott i

!¦ one of the most
outstanding state legislator* of
recent years.”—-Charlotte Observer
editorial, February 7,1960.

.. He continues to show
legislative circles the same hind of
astuteneM he haa demonstrated in
business and political affaore”—
from Greensboro Daily Nows
editorial, February I,l9fQ*
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